Abstract: Activated carbon obtained from orange peel (ACOP) was synthesized and used for the removal of heavy metal ions (Cr, Cd, and Co) from aqueous solutions. Two different adsorption models were used for analyzing data. Adsorption capacities were determined: copper ions exhibit the greatest adsorption on activated carbon orange peel because of its size and pH conditions. Adsorption capacity varies as a function of pH. Adsorption isotherms from aqueous solution of heavy metals on ACOP were determined. Adsorption isotherms are consistent with Langmuir's adsorption model. Adsorbent quantity and immersion enthalpy were studied.
Introduction
At present, adsorption is widely accepted in environmental treatment applications throughout the world. Liquid-solid adsorption systems are based on the ability of certain solids to preferentially concentrate specific substances from solutions onto their surfaces. This principle can be used for the removal of pollutants, such as metal ions and organics, from wastewaters [1] [2] [3] [4] . Extensive research has been carried out during the last ten years to find low-cost, high capacity adsorbents for the removal of metal ions. A wide range of adsorbents have been developed and tested, including several activated carbons [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . There are two processes for preparation of activated carbon: chemical activation and physical activation. Chemical activation is known as a single step method of preparation of activated carbon in the presence of chemical agents. Physical activation involves carbonization of a carbonaceous materials followed by activation of the resulting char in the presence of activating agents such as CO 2 or steam. The chemical activation usually takes place at a temperature lower than that used in physical activation, therefore it can improve the pore development in the carbon structure because the effect of chemicals. The carbon yields of chemical activation are higher than physical one 8, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . Cassava is one of the most important foods in Colombia, an agricultural country. Cassava is one of the primary foods in our cou ntry and usually used for traditional food, cake, etc. The cassava production in Colombia is very huge and only small amounts are utilized by traditional food industries, and the rest are used as the raw material for cassava starch industries. Cassava starch making operation produces a large amount of solid wastes (cassava peel), and direct discharge of this solid wastes will cause the environmental problems. Here we report on the porous texture characteristics of ACs prepared by KOH activation of orange peel, i.e. the shells covering orange. These constitute a by-product from orange processing following harvest with few practical applications and whose uncontrolled spill (e.g. in rivers) causes some environmental concern. In fact, applications of orange are limited to use as fuel or as feedstock to obtain food for animal. We will show that carbon adsorbents with high surface areas and pore volumes can be obtained from this material, and that development of the porous structure can be modulated by changing the relative proportions of feedstock and KOH [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] .
Experimental
All chemicals were of reagents grade, purchased Merck and orange peel were obtained from cultives Colombian.
Treatment and preparation of sample
Prior to the use, the orange peel was repeatedly washed with distilled water in order to remove dust and other inorganic impurities, then oven-dried for 24 h at 393 K to reduce the moisture content. Peel from Colombian orange were impregnated with aqueous solutions of KOH following a variant of the incipient wetness method; similar cases have been described in literature 9, 10, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . This consists of adding dropwise (while stirring the solid, to facilitate homogeneous absorption of liquid) the amount of aqueous solution (2.0 mL g −1 orange peel) necessary to produce swelling until incipient wetness. Different concentrations of KOH in aqueous solution were used to vary the content of impregnation agent, which will be expressed as impregnation ratio (X p , wt.%), defined as (gram KOH per g orange peel)×100. Impregnation ratios of 40, 70, 110, and 160 wt.% were used [11] [12] [13] [14] . After impregnation, the samples were dried for 8 h at 383 K in air. Pyrolysis treatments (activations) were carried out in a vertical tubular reactor made of quartz in furnace Carbolite™, using in all cases 25 g of impregnated and dried material. All treatments were done at a constant heating rate of 10 K min −1 and with an argon (99.999% pure) flow of 30 STP cm 3 min −1 , which was kept during heating and cooling. An activation temperature of 823 K and a soaking time of 4 h were used. After cooling the solid pyrolysis residue to room temperature it was washed with milli-Q distilled water until lowering the conductivity of the washing liquids to <5 μS cm −1 (measured with a pH/conductivity meter HP, model MARK 602). The resulting ACs were dried at 383 K for 24 h in a vacuum furnace.
Pore structure characterization
The porous texture of ACs was characterized by physical adsorption of nitrogen at 77 K (using an automatic volumetric adsorption apparatus, AUTOSORB 3B from Quantachrome instruments) and carbon dioxide at 273 K (using a automatic volumetric adsorption apparatus, AUTOSORB 3B from Quantachrome instruments). In either case the samples were degassed overnight at 573 K before every adsorption measurement. Gases used had minimum purities of 99.999% (N 2 ) and 99.98% (CO 2 ). N 2 adsorption data were analyzed by means of the BET and Dubinin-Radushkevich (DR) equations, the α S method (using Spheron-6 carbon black as reference material) and the density functional theory (DFT). CO 2 adsorption data were analyzed by the Dubinin-Radushkevich-Kaganer (DRK) equation.
Adsorption equilibrium isotherm
Batch sorption experiments were conducted using 100 mL aliquots of the test solutions; pH adjusted containing 100 mg•L , Cd 2+ and Co 2+ molar concentrations were measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy (in a Perkin Elmer AAnalyst equipment), at the end of each period of time. Blank solutions were also prepared and analyzed. Solution pH changes as metal ion concentration changes during adsorption process. A previous survey was made to determine solution pH which produces maximum adsorption. pH value of each metal ion solution was adjusted using either 0.01 N NaOH or 0.01 N HNO 3 solutions and employed volumes, registered to calculate final solution volume [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] .
Immersion enthalpy
Immersion enthalpies of CBC were determined in solutions of Cr 3+ , Cd
2+
, and Co 2+ with concentrations ranging from 20 to 100 mg•L −1 for the maximum adsorption pH of 5.1. Immersion enthalpies were also determined for 100 mg•L −1 solutions at all pH values studied. This determination was performed in a isoperibol microcalorimeter with a stainless steel calorimetric cell 14, 41, 42 . 30 mL of the solution to be used were pre-heated at 298 K; then placed in the cell. A sample of approximately 0.500 g CBC was weighed and placed inside the calorimetric cell in a glass ampoule. Microcalorimeter was then assembled. When the equipment reached the temperature of 298 K, potential readings were registered after a period of approximately 15 minutes, with readings every 20 seconds, glass ampoule was broken and generated thermal effect registered. Electric potential readings continue for approximately 15 minutes more and at the end of the experience, the equipment was electrically calibrated. 
Results and Discussion

Physical properties of activated carbons obtained
The adsorption-desorption isotherms of N 2 at 77 K on ACs from orange peels impregnated with different amounts of KOH. The isotherms (not shown here) are type Ia for the AC with X p =40 wt.% (typical of microporous materials where micropore filling may take place by primary filling at very low p/p 0 ) 10 with a small development of mesopores, and type Ib when X p =70 wt.% (typical of microporous materials where micropore filling may take place by co-operative filling in wider micropores over a range of higher p/p 0 than in type Ia) [11] [12] [13] [14] 41, 42 . The AC prepared by impregnation at X p =110 wt.% gives a type Ib isotherm, but in this case a plateau is not clearly reached, indicating widening of pores; this isotherm exhibits a type H 4 hysteresis loop, characteristic of slit-shaped pores. Finally, the AC prepared by impregnation with 160 wt.% KOH yields a type IIb isotherm but with an important adsorption at low p/p 0 , indicative of simultaneous presence of micro-and mesopores. Similar evolutions from type I to type II isotherms with increasing amount, but with phosphoric acid have been reported by other authors [11] [12] [13] [14] [39] [40] [41] [42] . Table 1 reports textural parameters deduced from N 2 and CO 2 adsorption isotherms. The BET (S BET ) and micropore [S microp . (DR, N 2 )] surface areas increase with increasing X p, sharply from X p =100-160 wt.% and less markedly above the latter impregnation ratio (40-70 wt. %). The micropore surface areas deduced from CO 2 isotherms [S microp . (DRK, CO 2 )] go through a maximum at 160 wt.%. The external surface area [S ext (α S , N 2 )] increases with increasing X p , slightly at low impregnation ratios and more steeply above 110 wt.% KOH, as could be expected from the shape of the isotherms. The total pore volume, V p (N 2 ) (calculated from N 2 adsorption data as volume of liquid N 2 at a relative pressure of 0.975) increases continuously with increasing impregnation ratio as does the mesopore volume, V mp (DFT, N 2 ) (volume of pores with widths between 2 and 50 nm). The ultramicropore volume, V μmicro. (DFT, N 2 ) (volume corresponding to pores of width <0.7 nm) follows the opposite trend. Let us examine now the variation of the micropore volume as a function of X p . Parameters such as V μmicrop. (DRK, CO 2 )] and V μmicrop. (DFT, N 2 ) (the latter being calculated as the volume of pores of width <2 nm) go through a maximum at X p =70 wt.%. The alternative parameter V μmicrop. (DR, N 2 ) increases with increasing X p over the entire range of impregnation ratios studied, albeit the increase is small above X p =70 wt.%. V μmicrop. (DRK, CO 2 ) is always smaller than V microp. (DFT, N 2 ) and V μmicrop. (DR, N 2 ), this being attributable to the presence of wide micropores that are not filled with CO 2 at the low relative pressures (<0.03) attained at 273 K; it is well known that, under these conditions, CO 2 only measures narrow microporosity [11] [12] [13] [14] . The differences between V μmicrop. (DFT, N 2 ) and V μmicrop . (DR, N 2 ) are ascribable to the artifactual minimum around 1 nm that arises systematically in DFT calculations. This minimum, introduced by modelling assumptions 12, 13 , certainly contributes to underestimate the micropore volume as calculated by this method. Figure 2 shows ions than with Co 2+ ions. Ion solution concentration seems to attain a steady state with adsorbed species and so, no matter the quantity of adsorbent present, there will be a residual concentration of ions in solution.
Effect of activated carbon from orange peel dosage on adsorption
This fact determines a specific relation between ion concentration and adsorbent quantity. Adsorption of metal ions on these types of materials is generally attributed to weak interaction between the adsorbents and adsorbates. Surface charges on substrates as well as softness or hardness of the solutes are mostly responsible for the intensity of interaction. Coulombic interaction can be observed for the ionic interexchange of cationic species with anionic sites in the materials and is d etermined by their surface areas. , and Cd 2+ ions onto the ACOP, two simple kinetic models were tested.
Effect of contact time
Pseudo-first-order model
The pseudo-first order rate expression, popularly known as the Lagergren equation, is generally described by the following equation (Lagergren, 1898) 26 : Where, q e is the amount of the metal ions adsorbed at equilibrium per unit weight of sorbent (mg/g); q is the amount of metal ions adsorbed at any time (mg/g). Besides, k ad is the rate constant min -1 . Integrating and applying boundary conditions, t = 0 and q t = 0 to t = t and q = q t , Eq. 1 takes the form:
However, if the intercept does not equal to the natural logarithm of equilibrium uptake of metal ions, the reaction is not likely to be first-order even if this plot has high correlation coefficient with the experimental data 27 . Correlation coefficients were found to be between 0.9434 and 0.9765. The correlation coefficients are shown on Table 2 together with the Lagergren rate constants calculated from the slope of Eq. 2 26 . In order to obtain rate constants, the straight-line plots of ln (q e -q t ) against t (time) were made (not shown here). This gave fairly straight lines for all four metal ions on the ACOP. The intercept of this plot should give ln q e . 
Pseudo-second-order model
The adsorption data was also analyzed in terms of a pseudo-second order mechanism given by 27 :
Where, k 2 is the rate constant (mg·g -1 ·min -1 ). Integrating the above equation and applying boundary conditions, i.e. t = 0 for q = 0 and t = t for q = q t , gives:
Here, h o is the initial adsorption rate. If the second-order kinetics is applicable, the plot of t/q against t in equation 4 should give a linear relationship from which the constants q e and h o can be determined (plot not show here). Linear model gave a good fit to the experimental data. This means that the adsorption can be described by a pseudo-second order rate equation, hence q e and h o were evaluated and presented in Table 2 . R 2 values are approximate the same for all four metal ions on ACOP with a value of 0.9999. In the limit at initial adsorption time, h o is defined as 28 :
k 2 was calculated for the 3 metal ions and are shown in Table 2 . The results obtained are similar to a previous study 28 . , and Co 2+ might precipitate as hydroxides. pH effects at equilibrium are presented in Figure 3 . Maximum adsorption was observed about pH 5.0. In general, results indicated that the adsorption is highly pH dependant. Similar results have been reported in literature 19 . pH values affect species of heavy metals in aqueous solutions and heavy metals removal increases as pH value rises, reaching a maximum around 5.0. Solution pH also makes effects on the adsorbent and the surface charge of the ACOP changes. Calculations from solubility products (K sp ), predicts the formation of Co(OH) 2 , occurs at a pH value of 6. Precipitation occurs at pH 6, along with a q e of 26.7 mg•g -1 . On the other hand, the q e has a value of 35 mg•g -1 when the initial pH was 5.1 (final pH of 2). This means that the removal of cobalt ions from the solution also contributes to the pH modification. However, at low initial pH values, below 4, the influence of adsorption is the only effect responsible for the reducing of pH cobalt ions in the solution. This suggests that the process is a suitable application on heavy metals removal because of its neutral and clean effluent.
Effect of pH
Adsorption isotherms from aqueous solution
When the initial metal concentration rises, adsorption increases while the binding sites are not saturated. Linear Langmuir isotherm allows the calculation of adsorption capacities and the Langmuir constants and is performed by the following equation. Linear plots of c eq /q vs. c eq (not shown), were used to calculate by means of linear regression equations, the parameters of the Langmuir isotherm. From these regression equations and the linear plots, the values of the Langmuir constants were calculated and are shown on Table 3 . q max and b were obtained from the slope and intercept of the plots. The essential characteristic of the Langmuir isotherms can be expressed in terms of a dimensionless constant separation factor or equilibrium parameter, R L , which is defined as 32 : 
Where c eq is the equilibrium concentration (mg•L -1 ), q is the ion amount adsorbed (mg•g -1 ) and K F and n are constants incorporating all parameters affecting the adsorption process, such as adsorption capacity and intensity respectively. Linear form of Freundlich adsorption isotherm was used to evaluate the sorption data and is represented as 34 :
eq n K q c ln ln ln Table 3 . Values of K F and n were calculated from the intercepts and slopes of the Freundlich plots respectively and are shown on this table. Adsorption is favorable for values 0.1 < 1/n < 1.0 35 . Freundlich equation frequently gives n adequate description of adsorption data over a restricted range of concentration, even though it is not based on any theoretical background. Apart from a homogeneous surface, Freundlich equation is also suitable for a highly heterogeneous surface and an adsorption isotherm lacking a plateau, indicating a multi-layer adsorption 36 . Values of 1/n, less than unity are an indication that significant adsorption takes place at low concentration but the increase in the amount adsorbed with concentration becomes less significant at higher concentration and vice versa [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . The magnitude of K F and n, shows that it is possible an easy separation of heavy metal ion from aqueous solution and a high adsorption capacity. Also, as K F value increments, the greater the adsorption intensity. Therefore, the K F values which are higher for the Cu 2+ confirms by these model that the adsorption capacity of is greater than that of the others ions. On the other hand, a relatively high R 2 values indicates that this model is adjusted more confidently; this parameter is shown in the Table 4 . According to obtained values, Langmuir model fits better the experimental data of the present study. 
Immersion enthalpies
Results show that immersion enthalpies are constant at low initial concentrations. Figure 4 . This behavior agrees with textural characteristics of activated carbon from orange peel and the sizes of the ions under study. It should be noted that the behavior of immersion enthalpies in the solid prepared in this work, is very similar to that of an isotherm. , among other organic and inorganic components. Six samples were treated with nitric acid, followed by pH adjustment and sorption with ACOP under optimized conditions described before. Metal ions were analyzed one each time by atomic absorption spectrometry, using complexing agent to avoid interference of ions different from that analyzed. Assay for cobalt, chromium and cadmium in the final effluents indicates 60% maximum removal of the ions originally present in the samples. The minimum removal was 40% for Cd 2+ . Mean standard deviation was 2.0%. These results show that ACOP is an adequate material to be used in the removal of these ions. However these findings should be analyzed carefully because of, in spite of employed procedures in order to avoid interferences in the assays, the sample complexity does not let to assure confidence in the results.
Conclusion
From the experiments, it can be concluded that the ACOP has the ability to retain Cr 3+ , Cd 2+ , and Co 2+ metals ions from aqueous solutions at studied concentrations. Removal of heavy metals (cobalt, cadmium and chromium) from aqueous solution was possible using an activated carbon from orange peel (ACOP). It was seen that adsorption took place for the four metals in between 15 and 25 minutes for the concentrations levels studied. Under our experimental conditions, pH plays an important role in the adsorption process, particularly on the adsorption capacity. Solutions pH has a great influence on the adsorption capacity for the studied heavy metals. Selected pH for an optimal rate of adsorption is 5.0 for all ions investigated. It is shown that ACOP has a relatively high adsorption capacity for these heavy metals; the quantities adsorbed per gram of ACOP at equilibrium (q e ) are 28 . This adsorption is described by an isotherm of type I and is fully verified by the Langmuir isotherm. The kinetics of the cobalt, cadmium and chromium adsorption on the ACOP was found to follow a pseudo-secondorder rate equation. This method has an advantage, as it can be applied in developing countries due to the low cost.
